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SPOIIIIOGrGOSSIP

OF THE DAY

v - Salary list of Players on Portland
- Team Cprrect as Recently

Published,

SPORT INFORMATION OF
i ... .:, EVERY. DESCRIPTION

Jontie and Walter Write Concerning

.'t the Newt of Their Respective Situa

r tiana Bert : Kerrigan Left - Thii
y6fninifor-Athenr-. - " ;

V
"

Deer Editor r I read your Story about
salaries In Sunday'! paper and while

' I admit vour flaurea are correct., I want

1 nortnrboil avrr'tha announcement. He
called up his subsidised press agent at
once and gave Mm the long talk about
denying tlie charge, which hia honorable

.vainly .attempted to dowlth-outauoces- a.

I am glad you got a. rlno
nut of lha rang. If there waa no truin

nnr titrmcnt. they would have
-- miii it bv without comment. Truth
. hurts, but truth will always provalL No

mnre ! lhln Um-&-
--;'.The Journal oh Sunday. pubITna a

n.t of tha ealaries oatd to. players, on
' the Portland club during the yeara of

1904 and 10I and also tne eajanes
offered the playara thla year, and tills
statement waa correct in every pamc--u

lar. matters not what thla year's
lienor nf Ilia sfrere card, may say

" gardlng the distorting of figures in hTg

feeble effort to aUnd in with tha people
who favored, biau- the ftgurea-a- e. pub- -:

lialitd "were "Correct.r and. -- though--4t-Ja

a difficult matter to prove what Walter
McCredie really offere players. It Is a

' much more'dlfneult matter foe hia de- -

, nanirea. ..

. - From Stockton. Though IheToutlCOK
! I have not as yet heard from
Flood. Smith. McLean nor JOsstck. Do

V you know where they are or if they In--

tend reporting Jo meT "We hung up
the wet goods yesterday to dry and In
a faw days our hats and balls and suits
will' be ready for. work. --Of course, we

" win have to wait until the river receoee
. from the position It haa taken up on tbe

nark before doing any fancy training.
',

'

The game On Sunday did considerable
. towards tightening up the muscles of

the men. but 'a soon - aL the warm
"weather cornea atong everything will toe

-- all rleht. We gave Seattle the rlnky--
dink In the Mahler caserdldn't-w- e How
is Jontie behaving nowadaysT Has the
Judge Invited 2you to the .partyyetl
There ia a possibility that he may over

. look 'you. but don't you care; I'll give
you a page In the score care ana u
will make you happy. Can a duck swlmt

- ........ ..... ,T Wl fl.'D

.Sjj.The tug-of-a- tournament will open
at'therTlvoll Gardens on next Saturday
.Bight. coneiaeraoie interest is oeioa
'centered in tbe event. Inasmuch as it
will be a single-hande- d contest among
anchor men representing different na- -
tlons. A. M. Planck Is manager of the
tournament... , .. ,, J

Toung Ketciiell and Warren Zurbrlck's
. scheduled bout at Great Falls,

rtir-t-mr

claimed a foul, which was afterwards
borne out by the doctors. Tbe referee

'declared no tsOntest- r-

Bert Kerrigan left thia morning-a- t
:1E for New York, from where he will
all for Greece on March 31. He will

arrive in' Athena on April K.-T- he games
will be held from April II to May I,
Inclusive. After the games Bert will
take a light trip through England and
Ireland. At the station to bid him a
farewell were Frank Watklns. Kdgar
Frank and several of Bert's reUtlvee.

"I wlalit I wus president o' de lumber
trust," said Jimmy, "an' de baseball
managers had ter come ter me fur de
boards fur delr fences."

"lB'htr multmA Inn t ' ,.
"Why. I would'n' dera a'bloomln'

t't have a knnt-hnl- a In
--JtJ

By a Barber. The fare massage la
good for the blues. It makes your

' features red. ' Some barbers use a hot
towel. I prefer a cold one. I place
it on the face between the neck and
the forehead, and then Iron out the
wrinkles much as you would iron them

: from a pair of pants. The towel should
be washed- at least once a month-an-

- In first-cla- ss barber shops tbe same
towel used for the massage treatment
la not used for scrubbing the floor.
Some barbers advertise "a clean tewel
tor every customer." .We. however, do
jiot favor such extravagance. It savors
of flunkey Irnn. It might be well, though,
to rinse out the towel after every lOUth
customer. Customers with warts should
le entitled to a reduction, because you
don't hsve to massage tbe wart and
thus save valuable time. - -

America. Austria and Australia will
compete In the tennis championship
now held by England this yean The
Davis trophy, ' which exemplifies the
International championship, was won by
the Dohertys on their Americas tour
and has been successfully defended by
them. ' The entries for tha coming con-
test closed last : week and the three
Countries named have challenged. It Is

:;.! -- iat43- '4J)

isAugust Clutch, Timekeeper in Coming

, , Tug-of-Wa- r. Tpurney. '

hoped that tha t trophy will xome hack
to the United States this year, aa it la
doubtful If the. Dohertys can defend lt

Lord Ashburton, who Is ' now honey
mooning wtth his -- American bridefor'
merly Miss Frances Donnelly, la one of
the finest' game' shots in Kogland. He
began to shoot when ha waa 11, and at
the grange. In Hampshire, hia bags have
been phenomenally heavy. The best was
wHwhoi ,ha, shot 1 l.Odu. partridges
In 1S 'more than 12,000 head of game
were killed by him. On one November
day 'he killed 710 brace of partridges.
Ha lias taken part m several record-breakin- g

performances on other estates.
including a marvelous performance with
another great shot. Lord A.. Walslng- -
haafr when two guns killed
grouse In a gale of wind.

jrhn Flanagan. tha world's champion
hammer thrower,, practiced dally for
years before - he - reached hie present
state of . proficiency In weight tossing.
The Irish-Americ- athlete not only

en--

hand, but stayed awake nights eonsld-srtng-an- d

studying the-theo- iies of tha
gsme. : ....j...

President Fallieraa 'enjoys tha distlno- -
tion of being the first motoring head of
the. French republic:. He haa brought
with him to the lysee palace two motor
cars.

Ia Fellx-Faur- e's time .motoring .bad
not advanced to that stage where-th- e
sport-w- as popular and the prealdent
himself had little inclination to try the
new devil irnni. M. Loubet also re
fused to dg --much tiiors than rooglse4
that the motor car had created a great
industry He was very fohd ordrKfrtg
a pair of horses and when not driVlng
be would walk. , ' . .

WRESTLING AND BOXING
.AT MULTNOMAH CLUB

Chairman Edgar Frank has completed
arrangement, for the dual boxing and
weatltng competition that will be- held
between the Seattle Athletic-clu-b and
the Multnomah club In this clty'on May
SO. Considerable Interest Is being .taken
In the coming events by members of
both clubs,, and the winged "M"

C.

lowers are especially anxious to give
tie Is .brothers from Seattle a few hard
faila. - . , ; ;; : T' '

Tha nrallmlnaw 111 k. Ui.A

wtii De izv pounoa. ji. xvicxen, M A. A
C, will box A. Wlltsey. S. A. CH at IIS
pounds;. Jack Walsh, M. A. A. C, will
take on JU Austin at 1SI.- - Walsh al
ready has defeated Austin's brother and
Plnkham.

In the wrestling George M. A.
A. C, will tackle Dorfner once more.
These men wrestled a draw In Seattle.
In the eeeond --wrestling bout Edgar
Frank. M. X A. C, .will allow Vance of
Seattle 10 pounds. Vance weighs 1S6
and beat Wagner at Seattle, ljut even
at a smaller weight the M. A. A. C lad
Is looked upon to down - the Seattle
wrestler., .

GOLDEN WESTS WIN
ANOTHER CONTEST

HTheGoIden rWests took two out "of
mrea'gmne fruin Hie Quid Tafs last
evening. Bert Case put up the fine
average of 211 for his three games; he
also had the highest, single game, 24S.
The scores: , u -

Ooltlen Wests 1) (2)
Moore . ....... .15 1 m
Case .. ........ ....241 174 132
Peterson . . ....161 17S i
Hlnnenkamp . . . . ..204 mo 147
Withers . . ....161 14 143

Totals . . '. .'. ..SI 174 tot
'Gold Leaf " (1) (S) l)

Average . .170 , 170 170
Kneyse . . .77 :n 300 n
Moulnnger-- . r . s ..221 184 -- m
Kruse . ..! 181 ' 17
Galllard . ..140 16 141

Totals . 8I 4 144
A. It. Jenkins, secretary and treaaurer

of the Western Bowling congress, ar
rived in Portland from Salt Lake City
last evening. Thla evening the Bruns
wick roll the Montavlllas.

. Soroggy Benomiaated. .
(Journal speHal Service.) '

. Xenla, Ohio. March 20. The Republi
can ' congressional" fOnvntlnn of the
sixth ( dtstrtct- - here' today resulted in
the -- renomlnstlon of . Congressman
Thomns K. Scraggy.

Bluestem
Blend

A CHOICE HARD . WHEAT
FAMILY FLOUR

EVERY SACK

GUARANTEED

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

RICKREALL MILLING CO.

253 J Washington St

OVElifEEDIflG OFr;

BALL PLAYERS

Maority-of-Pe- rf ormerDo- - Not
- Know- - How - to ;, Regulate

.Their Appetites.

HOT. WEATHER-TELL- S ON
. THE OVERFED MEN

. - i '
.

Jim O'Rourke, In the Harness for
. Thirty-thre- e Years, Advisee All
' Ball Player to Drink Milk Always

Overfeeding kills off more ball play-er-a

than accidents or hard work on
the ball fteld. The Fletcher system
should be is ken up by the veteran ball
players 1 without delay. In- - faot, the
rules of eating ahould be laid down by
the management of every club. - -

The late Harry Wright waajtbout
the first baseball man to keep a cloae
watch over' ft he players during ineaK
time, and constantly insisted that they
Indulge lightly before dressing for an
afternoon on the ball field.

"Just a plate of soup. That's plenty,"
would be Mr. "Wright's cry aa the play- -

ff-- for IvnTt.
The greatest atbletlo performances on
the field have been accomplished on
practically empty stomachs. - saya Tim
Murnane in the Boston Globe. ...

As the players grow older they show
up and fall to enthuse over the early
training until their ball playing ia

and the fang soon slse up the
trouble. When the hot weather1 comes
end- - the ..players to drinking . beer
1 00 freely It's plain to aee them alow up
and grow disgusted whetLth?xhave any
leather chaalng to perform .

Some players will naturally keep thin
under all circumstances, but the ma--

1UII 111 tnliais flssh ss IhSSVaUOWa,
older- - and. finding It a tough lob to re- -
4..c. In the spring will aoon

fol-4'- n

MontanaTIasrnighTnaedhexpediytmgTies.-Ti- r A. ahdW7eckmafl;t"fTwr .VT

sell

Teller,

come a marg zor a iraae iv nuuur
league club. Then It's t to 1 the same
player will, wake up and work like a
sailor to get Into fast company when It's
too late. The two big leagues are full
of Just such playera - right now, and
nine tentha of the ambltlonless gentle-
men are booked for the trolley cars and
a change --of climate,

I have known of at least half a dozen
good ball playera being paased up in
Boston on account of paying no heed to
the. manager' a --Sdvice abou t. overload ng
their stomachs. Frank Selee waa Just
gs much of a stickler Tin this Uns as

and both were re-
markably, successful baseball managers.
The manager who does not pay espe-
cial attention to this end of the player's
life must lose out, for his tesm will be
unable to keep up st clip very long
after the boys commence to take on
flesh as tbe result of overfeeding and
drinking.- - ... -

A ball player cannot drink too much
good milk. The greatest drinker of
milk that I ever knew waa James H.
O'Rouke. and Jim, after 81 yeara on the
ball field, la Just aa lively as a

todav. O'Rouke never used tobacco
any form, nor haa he overindulged In

mall liquors, nui wnsi a mna onnm
he haa been all of his life and what a
credit to the national game, from every
angle you view the old sport! He plays

Bridgeport, Connecticut, eiub-n- e- snust
have a hard-hittin- g, fine-throwi-

catcher and can find no one to fill the
bill as - well ss himself. Can. you pest
him?

Tn his earlv days Jim O'Rouke was
considered loggy from the . drinking of
milk, but ha wag usually there .when
It came to placing the stick against tne
center of the marble. Mr. O'Rouke is
now a member of the national board of
the minor leaguea. Knowing the game
from A to Z, with a record of S strslght
years before the baseball public, what
could this style- - of a msn do to Injure
the Interests of his fellow associates of
the great army of minora without re-

gard to class? O'Rouke Is a fair sample
of tha men that go to make up the na
tional board. Dropping selfish Interes-

ts,-the men elected --t fill the next
one-ye- ar term are on the dead level and
a safeguard for tha minors. Those
pinrr fojnl4llketo emulate the
sage of Bridgeport shou1d"uTouTTiTT
lines of dissipation, nearly eating in
eluded. ... .

PRINCETON ABANDONS r
- ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

Announcement - wss made recently
that tha association football team or
Princeton university, which wss organ-
ised -- this yesr.. has. been disbanded In-

definitely. The new sport wss begin-
ning tt a strong hold at Princeton,
and tha team had already played a num-
ber of games with remarkable success.
A schedule had been arranged for the
spring which took the tesm out of town
on several occasions, and It Is said that
on this account the faculty frowned on
the soccer enthusiasts.

The manager said that the ag
gregation had been broken up because
the faculty committee on sports wouio
not give them permission to take their
trips out of --town.; 'Thls action was
taken because the faculty members
thought that too many atudents were
excused from classes already on account
of the various undergraduate activities.

The news came as a shock to the
players, and It Is feared thst It twill
prove the death blow to soccer at
Princeton, as It will be difficult to ever
arrange - Schedule -- With- all the games
to be played there.
. . At a meeting of the athletic executive
committee It waa) decided to admit td
membership the Wrestling association
under the same conditions Ss those of
other minor teams. The swimming
team was slso admitted under the man-
agement of the Gymnastic association.

The committee decided to have a regu-
lar steward thia year for the training
table at the Osborne field house.' Here-
tofore this has been looked after by
the track coach. -

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
"

AT OAKLAND TRACK

(Journal HpeHal" SerTlce )
- San Francisco, March SO. Oakland
race results: t

Seven furlongs Wheatetone.' won,
Riley Dwyer second. Pelf third; time,

-
Four and a half furlongs Blanche C.

won, Klota second, tuke of Orleans
third; time, 0:BV4. .

Six furlongs Elevation ,won, I.lnaro
second, W. Barr third; time. 1:14 14.
' Five and a half furlongs David Ito-lan- d

won, Bucollo seoond, St Francis
third; time. 1:07V

Mile and an eighth Havlland won,
Ralph Toung eeeond, third;
time. 1:66.
' Mile and a sixteenth HI Caulcap
won, Fisher Boy second, Red Light
third; time, 1:41 fc. ; j t

' ' "
'. ; ';".

TVf

--Scott's F.mnlsioa-i- s
the easy oil "c-s- y -- to

taker-eas-y in action. Its
use insures deliverance
TronQhe griping and nau-seatingsensa-

peculiar
-t-ty-th e- - ra vr oilrrNobocry
who has : any regard for
th stomach thinlcs of
taking cod liver oil in the
old--.wa-

y . when Seott'
Emulsion is to be had.
It Is equally "certain that
ji.onehoae3ceUtiiis--

propedy-- - regarded will
aecepta- - cheap emulsion
or alcoholic substitute
for Scott's Braujsion. It
fulfills every mission of
cod liver oil and more '

CwTT BO WMX e Vearl (treat. New YayS

CASSIBACKrll

weight beROVE-VIC- TI

Orchan

SUED BY HEIRS

James" W. Friend,-Who-Loane- d

' Femate'Financler Nearly MM--lio- n,

Accused of Fraud.
n "'V- ' In n

- HIS LIFE DESPAIR

Alleged to Have Secured ; Over ..a
Million in Payment of Not for

- Fifth" of "i" MfllionT Given" to Wil-

liam C. Jutte.

- . (Journal Special Serrlee.)
Pittsburg, Pa., March 20. James W.

Friend, who was friendly to Mrs. Cassia
Chadwick to the extent of 800,000 on
the strength of her bogus securities,
president of the Pressed Steel Car com-
pany, nt of the Farmers'
National bank of Pittsburg, prealdent
of the German National bank of Alle-
gheny and director and leading man of
3 other-- Pittsburg financial Institutions,
and Frank W. Hoffstot, nt

of the Pressed , Steel Csr company,
partner of Friend In nearly all business
relations, and brother-in-la- w of Harry
Phlpps, have been sued by the heirs of
William C Jutte, the coal king, who
died a suicide. -

It Is alleged- that by conspiracy and
fraud Friend and Hoffstot obtained
possession, of real estate and securities
of a face value of more than 14.000.000,

tend have-tak- en
every-doll- ar Jotte-tiad-ft- rf

payment or a loan of izoo.000 which.
It Is alleged, they have admitted has
been repaid. They claim 'the rest as
commissions. Jutte committed suicide
by shooting himself at an Atlantic City
hotel May 25, 1J06, because of financial
reverses.

HUNDREDS OF BIRDS
DROP DEAD OF COLD

(Special rHapatrk r-Th Jooraal.J ;

Sumpter. Or., March 20. Sixty, dead
birds were picked 4ip aa a reault of the
late cold weather at Tipton, about 2t
miles above here. In one day. At tiroes
the temperature was reported at 18 de-
grees below sero between Tipton, John
Day and other interior points. Hundreds
of birds dropped dead during the storm.
The weather Is now gradually growing
wanner ami the snow Is melting --4b
same mountain points. .i

BUNKER HILL PLAYERS
READY FOR SEASON

The Bunker Hills, Portland's popu
la F 1 H dependenr baaeha II team. Is In the
field with a rattling fast team and will
be a contender for the Inter-Cit-y league
championship.

"Descon" Dontierberg will manage the
team - and Thomas Jackson, the star
patriot football player, will captain the
boys. " Jackson pitched and managed the
Masumas last season.

Bell and Gllroy will perform behind
the bat, Jackson and V: Walker, pitch'
era; D. Donovan, first base; Simmons,
second base; St. Clair, shortstop;
Thomas, third base; Gaffeney, utility
man; A. Hlgglns, Sweeney, T. Walker,
D. Ward, Flatt and Dueber, outfielders.

Several more good players will be
added shortly to the nine.

This team challenges any amateur
ream in tne .state, also any southwest
ern waaningion nina.

Teams can be accommodated by ad
dressing tha manager at HI Tillamook
strset or phone Kast 823 or East 00f

GARDNER IS AMATEUR
BILLIARD-CHAMPI0- N

' (Journal Special Berries.)
Chicago, March 20. The new amateur

billiard champion of America Is Sdward
Gardner of Passiac, . New Jersey, who
earned his title by defeating J. J. Pog
genberg of New' York In the final game
of the billiard tournament In thla city
last night. Oardner won the five games
In which he competed during the tour
ney. The summary of the tournament:

W. 1.. U.K. B. ATI. 13. ATS.
Gardner ..I O SS 11 14-2- 1 8 44-1-

Png'nburg I .3 Ut 18 12-1- 8 - 8
Wrlsht ...I 1 127 IS 1Z-I.- S S 17-1-

Pemarest .1 S 82 16 10-1- 7 12 8

Conklin 4 90 . I 18-2- 2 8 8

Norrls ; . .0 61 T 2

Grand average for tournament I 128-88- 4,

Tortare by Savages.
"Boeaklrig of tha torture to whlnh

some of the aavags tribes In the Philip-nin- es

subject their captives, reminds ma
of the Intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of thsKidneys," says W. M. Sherman of dishi-ng, Ms. "Nothing helped me until I
tried Ulectria Bitters, three bottles of
which completely cured me." Cures
I.lver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood dis-
orders snd Malaria; and restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by 8. G. Skldmore at Co.,
rimargl'ta. Price BOe.

CLOIMllftlOLIil

II

Attorney-Gener- al AddressetLet- -

"yierajto SherlffOrdering
Closing of Houses. .

FOR FIRST TIME STATE 7
OFFICIAL TAKES A HAND

Stand Taken aa a Final Edict Against
All Classes of Qamea Except Popl- -

Rooma and StockJTjrn8a.ctloQjial
Cities jf the SuttCI

' (Special Dlapatek te The JoarsaL)
.Helena. Mont., Maroh 20. Gambling

In Montana has reoeired what la gen-
erally aocepted aa Its final Quietus.
From the day of the discovery of gold
In this state, 41 yeara ago, gambling haa
been, conducted In all the principal min-
ing camps and cities pf. the state, al
though spasmodically --closed m dlffer- -
ent communities. '

Attorney-Gener- al Albert Galen haa
addressed a letter to Sheriff Qulnn at

directing him to close all houses
that thay are kept closed or euf- -
penalty of rmo,val from office.

letter tolhe TButle ofHcTartSe at
aaya that its terms are

applicable to all communities where thla
law Is being violated. -

This Is the first time in the history of
the state that a official haa. exercised
supervisory control ovsr county officials
on the gambling question, and this stand
Is aocepted as a final edict against
gambling xf alL sorts except poolrooms
and stocks and grains, which are pro
hibited by law. . ...

EW MURDER TRIA- L-

Two Others Fail In Supreme
- Court and Must Expiate Their;
irzzz Crimes ; on Callows.- - -

' (Soaeial DlaDateh te Ti Jneraal.)
Helena.MonU March .20. The su

preme court today handed down de
cisions .in three appealed murder caaea.
In one of theae a new trial was granted
because of faulty indictment or informa-
tion, while In the other two the convic
tions with resulting death sentences
were affirmed.
' F. W. Beeskove, better known aa
"Coyote Bill." who killed William Bur--
rig in a euarrel over lands in Missoula
county, was the fortunate one of - the
trio, being granted a new trial.

Miles Fuller. A Montana pioneer, who
murdered an old associate near Butte,
and who was awaiting execution, must
expiate his crime, the, court finding no
errors In tha proceedings in tha lower
court;' V: ; "

Lu Sing, a Boseman Chinaman, must
also suffer the death penalty, the court
funding no ground foa reversal or a new
trial. Slug killed a fellow countryman
last .XSjlLTha Coui'talBO effirmed 1

sentence of 10 years given Nellie Kra
mer, eonvlcted IriButte on a grand laf
ceny charge.

SHOT TO DEATH FOR GOING

WITH AHOTHERS WIFE

Assassin Remarks That He Is
Clad That He "Committed

the Crime."

t--1 Speeil Okmetek Tbe Jaaraal.l
Helena, Mont., March 20. Word was

received here today of a shooting affair
at CuiTBankrMohtaharin which a "man
naiedM'eDotiald, a
ana xuiea oy a man namea Arnoia. amy
Donald had lust sat down to a .lunch
counter to eat when Arnold atepped up
to the window outalde and shot him In
the back.

The weapon uaed was a double-ba- r
reled shotgun, loaded with buckshot.
McDonald was Immediately plckedpp by
a Western Union operator who was pres
ent, and McDonald .remarked:

"I know all about it Mao did It,
I've been with his wife.

He lived but a few minutes after he
was shot. Arnold gave himself up to
the authorities, and was taken On the
first train to the county Jail at Chou
teau. . Ha. stated to the sheriff that he

glad that he killed McDonald.

PRAIRIE CITY WORKING
FOR THE COUNTY SEAT

(Special Dlapatek to The Jneraal.)
Canyon City, Or., March 20. A fight

for the removal of tbe county seat of
Grant county which is now on Is similar
to the one waged In Union county last
year, and which Ia Grande finally auo'
ceded In winning. Canyon City Is the
present capital and Prajrle City has long
been an aspirant. The laws or Oregon
provide that a vote must be ordered
by-.t- eonnty eourt 4f e petition signed
by not less than three fifths of ths reg'
Istered voters Is presented.

The promoters of the removal have
organised an improvement aeeoclatlon.
and among .other things have secured
subscriotlons amounting to 820.000. 810.
000 of which has been placed in the
Farmers' and Traders' bank of Prairie
City, which sum Is to be used In erect
ing a courthouse and defraying the oth
er costs of - removal.

Baker City to Advertise.
(Special Wanatrh to Tb Jonrnal.)

Baker City, Or.. March 20. The Baker
City ' Development league Is arranging
to plsce In the O. R. N. depot an ex
hibit case or cabinet under; glass which
shall contain small, glass jars of ths
preserved fruits produced In this county,
with fair samples of grain. The rail
road station is the first place the people
strike in coming to a town, and the
last they see when ' they leave. This
move Is on foot In many of ths eastern
Oregon towns, and La Grand already
has an exhibit of this kind. .

- - aradnatlom Beettal .
(Special Piapateh to Tba Journal.) ,

McMinnvllle College, Or., March 2d
Mrs. Lynn Lancefleld, a member of the
senior class of the Conservatory, of
Muslo. cava her graduation recital on
Saturday evening, assisted by Edwin F.
McKee, baritone. Her technique was
espenlallv fine. The rendition of her
Schubert, Rubensteln and Llsxt numbers

iwse loudly' applauded.
.... v - ,.' v--

Graphophones end
Records Are the Dest

- Esy Piyceslsj
"7"

"
II TJwlred,:

Ioolose this advertisement when
;wrttlng for: free catalogue.

frtlnv! Me BKfvnAawsesastila
VUlUlaliU t iaUlaUyi llal

A: 'a -. Columbia Building .

371 WxsLtestsa Street, PorflssiCr;

A

-- V-

CA'--

Wa--I

of capital to
'"'

:

N BLKCTRIC COMPANY developing
. 6000 horse power with water power, owns 500t' acre

TOWNSITK on RAILROAD and RIVER in the i
center Of RICH FARMING. and MINING
wTiiha"the

' the market '',' ,.
'

r .'
Owns some of the GOLD in state both
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ARTIST COULD NOT PAINT

SHEWASS0SCARED4

Lucille Mersfelder Suit
for Divorce Against Hus- -.

band for Cruelty.

(Jearnal gperlal Service.)
San Francisco, March 20. As a sequel

to a romantic marriage In Spokane eight
rears brought about a mutual
devotion to- - art,- - ev suitfor. divorce waa
nied yeaterdav In the superior court by
Lucille In which alleges
acts extreme cruelty against her by

husband, Jules Mersfelder.
The-plainti- ff, who Is well known

member of the Latin quarter artists'
colony, as Is also husband, states

RIMIatKI a Ptaatera
Tbey tea si iasssal aavd gen sine
eqna as a paea war WqarsnUed
or aay potsoa whatsisr.
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Then why do you suffer a momenfl."

run the risk of losing the
tooth altogether?Whenwe chars:.
absolutely for examination
ann only mnHerately for actual, yrirk
why do you delay in consulting ns
about or teeth? We.

we don't do you?
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WISE BROS.
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Opaa eTanlnga sad Saadays. Work dose ea
ears

that her husband haa used oaths. fierce
looks and threatening gestures," and
that during his frequent outbursts of --j.
temper - he terrified her . to such
an extent that for days at a time she
was enable faribllow - her occupation a at1

an artist. His actions unfitted her to
paint pictures. She complains also
that he aocuaed her of misconduct with
other men.

Both princ!pe4srJathe suit are well --

known locally aa artists of exceptional -

ability. . ... ..TT
GRANDMA POST-DIE-S

IN CHAIR AT DAYTON

(Special Die patch te The Journal.)
Dayton, Or., March 20. Orandm

Post, mother of 8. I Post, died last-evenl-
ng

at the home of her son while
sitting-l- her chair. The funeral will
be held today from the M. S3, church.
She waa the widow of - a Methodist-ministe-r,

who formerly - preaUied at
this place. . ..
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